pH dependence of heme electrochemistry in cytochromes investigated by multiconformation continuum electrostatic calculations.
Cytochromes belong to a diverse family of heme-containing redox proteins that function as intermediaries in electron transfer chains. They can be soluble, extrinsic, or intrinsic membrane proteins, and are found in different structural motifs (globin, 4-helix bundles, alpha beta roll, beta sandwich). Measured electrochemical midpoint potentials vary over a wide range even though the basic redox reaction at the heme is the same for all cytochromes. The perturbation of the heme electrochemistry is induced by the protein structure. Also, the pH dependence varies since it depends on the strength of interaction between the heme and surrounding residues as well as the ionization states of these groups. Multiconformation continuum electrostatics (MCCE) has been used to investigate the pH dependence of heme electrochemistry in cytochromes with different folds. Often propionates are the primary contributors for pH dependence especially if they are partially protonated in the reduced heme as it is shown for globin cytochrome c551 P. aeruginosa and cytochrome b5 R. norvegicus (alpha beta roll). However, if the propionates are already fully ionized at a certain pH they do not contribute to the pH dependence even if they have big interaction with the heme. At pH 7 there is no propionate contribution for cytochrome f C. reinhardtii (beta sandwich) and the 4-helix bundle c' R. palustris. Other residues can also change their ionization significantly during heme oxidation and therefore be involved in proton release and pH dependence. These residues have been identified for different cytochrome types.